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10 Vergil's Aeneid) Book 1.34- 40 

Vix e c6nspectu Siculae telluris in altum 
35 vela dabant laeti et spumas salis aere ruebant) 

cum Juno aeternum serviins sub pectore vulnus 
haec secum: "Mene i11cep t6 desistere victam 
nee posse Italia Teucrorum avertere regem! 
Quippe vetorfatis. Pallasne exurere classem 

40 Argivum atque ipsos potuit summergere pont6 

aes, aeris n. bronze 
aeternus1 a, um eternal, everlasting 
altum1 in. tl1e deep (sea) 
Argivus, a, um Argive, Greek 
averto, ere, i, rsus keep off, turn aside 
conspectus, us m. sight, view 
desisto, ere, stiti, stitus cease (from), 

desist 
exitro, ereJ ussi, ustus burn (up) 
inceptum, in. beginning, undertaking, 

purpose 

34-49. Aeneas and the Trojans set sail 
from Sicily for Italy, as they hope, happy 
at the prospect of the end of their wa11- · 
derings. Juno gives a bitter soliloquy, 
chafin.g at the apparent failure of her 
plans to keep Aeneas and tl1e Trojans 
from reaching Italy. 

34. The reader is now plunged in medias 
res: "into the midst of the action," and is 
abruptly introduced to Aeneas and his follow
ers sailing away from the coast ofSicily. They 
have now been wandering for seven years 
since the destruction of Troy, their native 
city. These earlier events ( the fall ofTroy and 
their seven years of wandering) are later on 
narrated by Aeneas to Dido (Books 2 and 3). 

35. laeti (Troes): subject of dabant. 
spumas salis aere ruebant: note tl1e AL

LITERATION. salis: M ETONYMY for the salt 
water of the sea. aere: tl1e prows of the ships 
were sheathed with bronze; this too is a ME

TONYMY, for the prows or even the sh ips 
theinsclvcs. 

36 37. l ftoo . . . luu·c 11~\t•ou, (ti xii). 

Pallas, adisf M inerva, goddess ofwisdom 
and the arts 

pontus, i ni. sea 
quippe truly, indeed, surely 
sal, salis n. (or rn.) salt (water), sea 
Sic11lus, a, um Sicilian, ofSicily, a large 

island south ofItaly 
summergo (subm-), ere, rsi, rsus sink, 

drown 
spumaJ aej : foam, froth, spray 
veto, are, ui, itus forbid, prevent 
vulnus, eris n. wound, blow 

36. aeternum vulnus: the causes of this 
anger have been given above: her fear for Car
thage, the Judgment ofParis, her love for the 
Greeks and hatred of the Trojans. sub pec
tore: deep in her heart. 

37. securn = curn se; App. 321, a; me: 
subject of desistere and nee posse. Mene: 
-ne is the interrog. particle appended to the 
pron. me. 

37-38. desistere ... nee posse: infs. in an 
exclamatory quest.: Am I, beaten, to desist from 
my undertaking and not to be able?, etc.; App. 
262. (ab) incepto: abl. of separation; App. 
340. victam: from vinco; it modifies me. 

38. (ab) Italia: ab!. of separation; App. 
340. Teucrorum: tl1e Trojans are often re
ferred to as Teucri, a name derived fron1 
Teucer, one of the founders of the Trojan 
people. 

39. Quippe vetor: ironical. fatis: abl. 
of n1eans; App. 331. -ne = non11e. Pa]las 
(Athe11a): Minerva. 

40. A rgivurn : = Argivor111n; App. 37, d. 
ipsos: (the 1t1r1slcrs) thetnsc/11es, i.t'., thr A 1·

give~, :ii; con tra:; lcd with c h1ll11c,1n . lp11t• olli•n 
111t•,1 11 11 //1i' 11111 ., /1 '1', lh1•0 111• o l 111t1NI l ll 1p111•l,1 1h ' 1• 

11Vergil's Aeneid1 Book 1.41-47 

unius ob noxam et furias Aiacis Oilei? 
Ipsa Iovis rapidum iaculata e nubibus ignem 
disiecitque rates evertitque aequora ventis) 
illum exspirantem transfix6 pectore flammas 

45 turbine corripuit scopuloque infixit acut6; 
ast ego, quae divum incedo regina Iovisque 
et soror et coniunx, una cum gente tot annos 

acutus, a, um sharp, pointed 
Aiax, acis m. Greek leader, wl10 in the sack 

ofTroy had taken Priam's daughter, 
Cassandra, by force from the sanctuary 
ofMinerva 

annus, i m. year 
corripio, ereJ ui, reptus snatch (up) 
disicio, ereJ ieci, iectus scatter, disperse 
everto, ere, i, rsus (over)turn 
exspiro (1) breathe out, exhale 
furiae, arumf madness, rage 
iaculor, ari, atus hurl, throv, 
incedo, ere, cessi, cessus ,,valk (proudly), 

stride 

in a situation, as contrasted with persons 
or things of less importance. ponto: abl. 
of place where; App . 319, or abl. of means; 
App. 331. 

41. unius Aiacis Oilei: a whole fleet was 
destroyed on account of one man. For the 
short-i- in unius see the note on illius (16) . 
ob noxam et furias: Ajax, son ofOileus, had 
desecrated the temple of Minerva during 
the sack ofTroy, when before the very altar 
of the sanctuary he l1ad seized Cassandra, 
daughter ofPrian1 and priestess ofMinerva. 
Enraged at such rash irreverence, Minerva 
later sank the ship ofAjax and destroyed him 
w ith light11ing. Aiacis Oilei: ofAjax (son) 
of Oileus. The first letter of Oilei is a single 
short syllable; tl1e following -i- is a long syl
lable; and the ending-ei is here read as one 
syllable by SYNtZESJS . 11iis Ajax was less 
renow ned t:han nnotb er (;reek hero of tl1e 
1:.unt' nan1c.• 1 Ajax, son of' l'1:h11non. 

12, lp14111 ('l/11 ·!('Hlrlc.,,,, Mine, 110) (11 11rrso11 . 

SIH· w1111 II11· 11 n Iy dIv In II y, 1· HI r pt I11 p l t 1·11 w hn 

infigo, ere, xi, xus fasten on, impale 
noxa, ae f crime, fault, hurt, harm 
nubes, is f cloud, mist, fog 

' ob on account of (+ acc.) 
Oileus, ei m. Greek king, father ofAjax 
rapidus, a, um swift, whirling, 

consu1ning 
ratis, isf raft, ship 
scopulus, i m. rock, cliff, crag 
soror, orisf sister 
tot so many 
transfigo, ereJ xi, xus pierce, transfix 
turbo) inis m. whirl(wind, pool), storn1 

could hurl Jupiter's lightning; Juno did not 
have this ability. lovis ig11em: lightning. 

43. -que ... -que: both ... and; POLYSYN

DETON. ventis: abl. ofmeans. 
44. ilium (Aiacem): with e111phatic first 

position, which contrasts it ,,vith the ships and 
the sea previously 1nentioned. (ex) pectore: 
abl. ofseparation; App. 340. 

45. turbine: abl. ofmeans; App. 331. (Pal
las) corripuit. scopulo: <lat. with compound 
verb infixit, or abl. ofplace where, as infigo 
n1ay take either construction; App. 298, 319. 

46. ego: with proud self-consciousness 
and in contrast with Minerva; ego is usually 
11ot expressed unless emphatic. div(or)um: 
App. 37, d. 

47. tot annos: acc. of extent (duration) 
of t ime; App. 314; ten years around Troy, 
and now seven more years ,,vhile the Trojans 
wander. una cum gente = cum Teucris. Note 
the pattern adj .+prep.+noun in this phrase, a 
p11 l ll'rn very frequent in Vergil and in Latin 
pn1·t I y g1•n1•rn lly. 
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13 Vergil's Aeneid, Book 1.48- 4912 

bella ger6. Et quisquam niimen Iiinonis adorat 
49 praeterea aut supplex iiris imp6net honorem?" 

adoro (1) worship, adore, honor 
gero, ere, gessi, gest11s carry (on), wage 
i1npono, ere, posui, positus place on (+ 

dat.) 

48. gero: of past action continued into 

the pres.; App. 35li 1, b. Et quisquam: Juno 
thinks to herself, "Can any one hereafter re
spect me, if I show myself such a weakling?" 

Her use of the pron. quisquam implies that 
the answeri if expressed, would be "no." This 

figure is called a RHETORICAL QUESTION; 

praeterea adv. besides, hereafter 

quisquam, quaequam, quicquam 
any(one), any(thing) 

supplex, icis suppliant, hun1ble 

Juno does not really expect an answer. 
lii116nis = meum: Juno is speaking, but the 
use ofher own name is more picturesque and 
effect ive than the use of the possessive adj. 

49. supplex: (as a) suppliant.aris: dat.witl1 

compound verb; App. 298. honorem: hono1; 
i.e.i an offering,vhich would honorJuno. 

Vergil's Aeneid, Book 1.50- 57 

50 Talia flammat6 secum dea corde volutans 
nimborum in patriam, loca fetafurentibus Austris, 
Aeoliam venit. hie vasto rex Aeolus antro 
luctantes ventos tempestatesque senoras 
imperio premit ac vinclis et carcere frenat. 

55 Illi indignantes magno cum murmure mantis 
circum claustra fremunt; celsa sedet Aeolus arce 
sceptra tenens mollitque animos et temperat iriis. 

Aeolia, aef one ofthe Liparian Islands near 
Sicily 

Aeolus, i m. god ofthe winds 
antrum, in. cave, cavern 
Auster, trim. (south) wind 
career, eris m. prison, inclosu re 
celsus, a, um lofty, high, tov, eri11g 

claustrum, in. bar(rier), bolt 
cor, cordis n. heart, spirit, feelings 

fetus, a, um teeming, pregnant 
flammo (1) inflame, kindle 
fremo, ere, ui, itus murmur, roar 
freno (1) curb, check, restrain 

indignor, ari, atus be angry, chafe 

50-80.Juno persuades Aeolus, god of the 
winds, to send for th a storm to prevent 
Aeneas and the Trojans from reaching 
Italy. 

50. Talia: used substantively, as obj. of 

voli1tans; such things, i. e., such thoughts. 
(in) flammato corde: abl. of place v,rherei 
App. 319. se cu1n = cu1n se, as i 1 37; A pp. 

321, a. 
5 1. patria1n: with the firs t syllable short; 

App. 17. Austris: abl. ,.,itl1 feta, lit., south 
·winds, but oft e11 mea11ing winds in gen

eral; App. 433 . feta f t1rentibus : 11ote the 
ALLITEllA'fION. 

51-52. loca .. . Aeolia1n: both nouns in 
apposition ,-vith patrian1. I-l ie: ;1 dv., /11•rc. (in) 
va11to ant1•c\ : abl. ofpl~cc wl1l·1•t·; /\ pp. J 19. 

luctor, ari, atus ,vrestle, struggle 
mollio, ire, ivi (ii), itus soothe, ta1n e 

murmur, uris n. murmur, roar, rumble 
nimbus, i m. storn1 cloud, rainstorm 
patria, ae f homeland, coun try 

premo, ere, pressi, pressus (re)press, 
control 

sceptr11m, in. s taff, scepter, power 
sedeo, ere, sedi, sessus sit 
sonorus, a, um roaring, howling 
te1nper6 (1) control, calm, refrain 
tempestas, atisf ten1pest, storm 

vinc(u)lu1n, i n. bond, chain 
voliito (1) roll, revolve, ponder 

54. vinclis: the syncopated for1n of 
vinc11lis, ,-vhich because ofits central short syl
lable can not be used in hexan1eter. imperio, 
vinc(u)lis, carcere: abls. of1neanSj App. 33 1. 
111e two nouns vinclis and carcere may be u n

derstood as a true pair, or may be translated as 
an example of HENDIADYS: "by means of the 

restraints oftheir prison"; App. 425 . frenat: ,\ 
picture drawn from m anaging spirited horscs1 

as in 63, premere et dare laxas haben.as. 
55. mag116 cum 1nurm11re montis: Al.LI'!' 

ERATION and ONOMATOPOEIAj lllUrJl\llJ'"' 1.~ 

abl. of n1anner; App. 328. 
56. (i11) celsa arce:abl. ofplace, apparL'11t ly 

a loftyseat within the cave or: just outside 011 .1 

1nountain top. 
57. sceptra: for the Llse of the poclit' pl u, ., I 

sec the note on i rac (J 1). ani111os (vcntl'11·11111) 

ct il'f\11 (vcntoru)u). 
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